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I have done here one of the 

. fUtest' pieces of work in per

: .ionality . ratm,g, testing and 

measurements-Dr. Payne. 

THE COLLEGE Of~ 

The high peak of the year for 

IlUicide is the second Tuesday 

in June at 11 o'clock. - Dr. 

Payne. 
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Recor~ Crowd at Review; SUManOp~osed Appointment of Paul Klapper as Dean 
75 Hold ~Jingo' Protest By Tomshlnsky Of New Queens College Held Up; 

I 
For Secretary. ~ 

500 Cadets Participate MeetingonCampusO.K.'d Dean ItS Noted Author and Educator 
In Exercises; School By Dean; Wechsler and EI~ctions for Most Offices I 

Children Present Sol Chaikin Speak WIll Be Held Tomorrow; Dean is College Alumnus, Numeral Li!!hts Goes 0 ·t· - L d B J d New Party Formed ~ PPOSI IOn e y u ge 
_.,,__ Phi Beta Kappa Man Under Council's Ax Charles Colder; Put Up 

V:illiam Tomshinsky '39 ,,·gistcred with Taught at NYU Own Candidate DAR AND MILl SCI 
REVIEW REGIMENT 

Before the largest crowd in the his
tory of the ROTC at the College, over 
five hundred cadets and officers paraded 
in the annual "Jingo Day" review, Fri
day, in Lewisohn Stadiurn. Included in 
th" audience were eighty-three school 
children from P. S. 83, present as a re
ward for good work during the lerm, 
:!s ""ell ~s a number of children from 
the Hebrew Orphan Asylum, opposite the 
Stadium. 

STUDENTS REFRAIN 
FROM ANY PICKETING 

Seventy-flve anti-ROTC students met 
to protest the "Jingo Day" review last 
Friday, in the Colleges first sanctioned 
outdoor anti-ROTC meeting. The meet
ing received the official sanction of Dean 

the EIt'ctions COl11mith.'l' as an indcpl'nd- ____ Numeral Lights, one of the lra.. ___ _ 

~~:/~'('J~,i,~I:i~~ 1;~;:la:~e:~:;:;J~in~f ~::, ~~~: MADE DEAN IN 1922, ::::~en7:u..c:~~::~asP;:~:~ 
verbcrg, ~tndent Union nominee. IS HOUSE MEMBER der the ax of the Senior ClaBS 

DEANSHIP ASKED FOR 
QUEENS INSTRUCTOR 

A new party, :(,e Independent Progres- Council and emerged slightly ren-
sives, has h"en formed in the '39 Class. Dr. Paul Klapper, whose appointment ovated. A Community Sing con-

The elections will be held at II a.m. 10- as Dean of the new Queen's College was 
The appointment of the Dean of Queens 

ColI,'g,· hy the Board of IIigher Education 

has been postponed until tomorrow even 

ing hecause of protests voiced by a Queen 

civic group over the method of choosing 

the executive olTicer of the institution. 

Turner after assurances were given that 
the demonstration would keep within Col
lege limit, that no interference would be 
made against the ROTC, and that there 
would be no picketing. 

morrow. Students who have no classes postponed, has had a long and distinguish- sisting of old and new' College 
at that timt' may vote ill a1cove one 011 songs plus old American favor-
l)reSt'nlation of their library cards. cd career as an educator. ites will be substituted for the eu-

The Elections Committee issued the fol- Phi Beta Kappa logizing and book-burning part of 

Regiment Reviewed by Robinson 
Although several police were on hand, 

no attempt was made to di~pcrsc the 
meeting. James Wechsler, editor of the 
SlIldmt Ad~'ofa!c, and Solomon S. Chai
kin '38, president of the House Plan 
Council, were the speakers. 

luwing notl': "Studl'llts arc to vote for 
S.C. repn'scntati\,l's only from their half 
of the.: dass,-lIppt.'f or lower, not both." 

Bon: in Jassy, Roumania, July 17, 1885, 

he was brought to the United States in 

1892. He received his A.B. degree from 

the Colleg" in 1904, graduating (II'" laude. 

He was a member of Phi Beta Kappa. 

the ceremony. The council took this 
action after considering the unsuc
cessful and near disastrous outcome 
of this function last year. 

The regiment, led by the band, entered 
from the Convent Avenue gate, marched 
around the Stadium and then formed in
to companies along the Convent Avenue 
side of the grounds. Following the in
dividual competitions in the Manual of 

C.C.N.Y. Closed Shop 

Arms and School of the Soldiers, Com- Citing the need for an ASU embrac
pany "D," Fifth Regiment, Pershing ing every student at tbe Colloge, \Vech
Rifles, gave an exhibition driU. The sler nrged the College Chapter to "make 
regiment was then presented to the re- CCNY the tirst closed shop on an Amer
viewing party, consisting of President iean campus. I think the end of Presi
Robinson, the officers of the Military dent Robinson's regime may be ncar, but 
Science Department, 63 well as the rep- it cannot be accomplished unless the 
resentatives of the Daughters of the Student Union marshalls its forces," he 
American Revolution, the U. S. Daught- continued. "We cannot rest on our past 
"rs of 1812, the New York American, successes. The great tight is in the im-
and similar organizations. mediate f utl're. \Ve must break down 

Awards Made the feeling of security and ir,cetia and 
After the playing of the national an- build a closed shuI' at CCNY," he said. 

them, the awards were made to the cad- Must Continue Work 
ets. They were presented on the bases 
of highest general efficiency in the ROTC 
courses and in the' Manual or Arms, for 
progress in military work, soldierly bear
ing and excellence, marksmanship or the 
composition of the best monographs on 
milit!,ry history. Sabres were rc~eived by 
Cadets Liellt Colonel Abraham Gold
reich, Colonel Walter P. Maiersperger, 
Colonel William G. Rockwell, and Major 
Monroe Siberstein. 

The regiment marched around the field 
again, as the announcer called out the 
names of the commanders of each pass
ing company. The rendering of Auld Lang 
S),,.e by the band closed the review. The 
cadets marched into Jasper Oval and were 
soon dismissed. 

After the exercises, refreshments were 
served in the Rifle Range. 

"5,000 students out of the 6,000 en
rolled in the day session at the College are 
opposed to the ROTC," declared Chick 
Chaikin, president of the House Plan 
Council, "but they arc too sure that the 
ROTC is on its way out. In order to 
rid the campus of the ROTC we must 
carryon persistent, everyday work." 

Calling upon more students to become 
leaders in the student movement, Zucker
man declared "it is not enough merely to 
support demonstrators." The fight against 
Robinson and militarism can nO longer 
be carried on by a few. Each student 
must assume leadership." He also ac
cused the Military Science department of 
"surreptitiously distributing propaganda 
for Gerald L. K. Smith, the Order of '76, 
and other Fascist organizations." 

Hot Sun, Colonel's Theatrics, 
Feature Review in Stadium 

A sweltering sun made Friday's military 
field day a typical Jingo Day. To us, 
experienced observer that we are, the 
crowd was smalle, and there were few
er and less pretty girls. The latter, of 
course, is the important consideration. 

* * * 
We were pleased to learn that Colonel 

O. P. Robinson, director of the pageant, 
is acquainted with the latest theatrical 
tricks. What was, indeed, shocking, how
ever, was his use of the Stanislawsky 
method, a radical device. The method, 
in case you didn't know, is "speed up," 
and the colonr'·: two Jingo Days have 
certainly!Je,· .1at. 

* * * 

all the grace "f born troupers. 

* * * 
Some photographers from /.ift snapped 

pictures of the protest mpr ·.ing on the 
campus. They were aided and abetted by 
scabs 0 f collegiate candid camera men 
who were all over the Stadium. Promi
nent among them was Foo Chu oi Hin
denburg fame. Nothing untoward hap
pened Friday, however. 

* * 
It 'wast ameli 
It was a mellifluous voice that came 

over the microphone and we found it 
belonged to one Abner Sachs of the RO 
TC corp~. Later, the colonel succumbed 
to the irresistible urge to croon into the 
"mike," and we found his voice very 
soothing. 

Changes in the list of candidates which 
ap)Jean'd in th" previous issue of The 
Call1flls follow, including the roll of '41 
Class candidates, \\'hich was excluded bt.·-
eallSl' of space limitations. Continuing his studies at New York Uni-

In tl1l' '39 Class the I",kpendent Pr(l- vcrsity: he was awarded his A.M. in 1907 
gressive Part)' has nominated Bernard an(1 the Ph.D. degree. in 1909. 

Drim111l'r for president, Dave Goldman Professor Then Dean 
for Historian, Kurt Greenwald, Joseph • 
\Veisshrut. and Seymour ~Ieisman for \ Dr. Klapp('r became a member of the 
S.c. representatives. Collc~e teaching staff when he was ap-

In '40 Class: Zachary Buchalter has pointed tutor of Education in 1907. Pro

(Continued 0" Page 4, Column 1) grl'ssing steadily he reached the position 

• 
ASU Sponsors 

Payne Protest 

of Professor of Education ;n 1921. In 

the following year lie became Dean of the 

School of Education, the p(,sition which 

he now holds. 

He has also served as Secretary qf 

the Extension Courst's for Teachers and 

Director of the Summer Session at the 
A meeting on the campus to protest con- College and as lecturer in Education at 

ditioTls in the Personnel Bureau and to 
urge the removal of Dr. Arthur Frank 
Payne, head of the bureau, will be held 
this Thursday at 12 ;30 p.m. A member 
of the bureau will address the meeting, 
which is sponsored by the ASU. 

NYU. 

Active in extra-college maiters as well 

as in academic pursuits, Professor Klap

per is a member of the Associate Alumni 
and of the I10use Plan Associaiton. 

Dr. Klapper is the author of several 
books on educational practice, including 
The "/'rachinll of Eflglish, Teachillll of 
/lis/or)" The Teaching of Aritillnctic, and 
C olilell/porary EdllCaluJII. He has also 
served as editor of The Apple/Oil Series 
ill Methods of Teaching. 

He is a Fellow in the American As
sociation for the Advancement of Science 
and a member of the New York Academy 
of Public Education. 

Gilbert T. Rothblatt has issued a 
call for all seniors to pay their $2.75 
cap and gown fee, as soon as their 
exchequers ;Jermit, at the Com
mencement office. The fee will not 
be 1'aised the announced fifty cents 
until Tuesday, June 1, but will de
finitely go up after that date. So 
hurry up and "mach schnell" and 
save yourself the price of a ticket 
for a sunbath in the bleachers at 
the Yankee Stadium. 

Ram Nine Tops 
Beavers by 1-0 

Our basehall Beavers arc ,till seeking 
in vain that mag:c and elusive diamond 
formula that would bring thelll their first 
victory over the Ram. In twenty-four 
starts, or since I'X}O, the College had yet 
once to emerge victorious. Y (~sterday 
afternoon's contest up on Hose Hill, by a 
slender one-run margin, 1-0, made it 
number twenty-five. 

Colden Causes Postponement 

Th,' selection was to have been made 

last Friday bllt charges on the part 0 

County ; udge Charles S. Colden, presi 

dent of the Queens College Association, a 

rivic group, to what he termed "unseemly 

haste" and "star chamber proceedings' 

caused the postponement. The judge 

rlaimed that the residents of Queens were 

shocked to learn that the "administra 

tive committee had indicated that it ha 

s"'ected a teacher from City College. I 

Uue"ns Coilege is to be staffed only by 

those who come from City College, it will 

he a branch of City College. We wan 

Uueens to start from scratch-to be an 

""tity, having its own traditions and back 

ground." 

Mentions No Names 

A !though Judge Colden did not mention 

any name. he apparently referred to Dean 

Paul Klapper of the School of Education Tomorrow, the LlU l3Iackbirds hope to 
rub more salt into the wounds of an 
ailing Beaver, in their engagement with who has been mentioned as a possible 

the Colege, away. The Brooklyn boys candidate for the deanship of Queen 
triumphed in the first contest earlier in College. 
the season by a crushing count of 20 to 
10. A smaller group of Queens residents, 

The Fordham alTair, up on Rose Hill, headed by Judge Colden had the oppor 
was perhaps as fine a pitcher's battle as 

(Conlm..td on PlJ{Je 3, Col_ 2) tunity yesterday to meet the Queens Col 

The College chapter oi the ASU will 
participate in this year's United Youth 
Day celebration to be held at Randall's 
Island on Memorial Day, May 30. An 
addreS5 by Jack Dempsey, former heavy
weight champion of the world, will head 
the gala program arranged by the Joint 
Peace Festival Committee, in charge of 
the outing . .'\150 featured are mass march
ing and formation of peace slogans, a 
Negro choir of 600 voices, and a giant 
community singl Outdoor games, in
cluding soft-ban competition, quoits, and 
lawn-bowling, as well as moonlight danc
ing will round out the most ambitious of 
all these festivals against war yet held. 

---_ .. _-------------'----'-_._-_._----------- lege administrative committee of the 

Stanley Silverberg '39, former member
ship secretary was elected president pro 
tern of the College ASU lastFriday, fol
lowing the resignation of Jack Mogelescu 
'39, who has dropped out of school. The 

Dr. Payne Cures Neurotics, 
Helps You <"Hold Your Wife' 

board. They proposed Samuel Rutledge, 

head of the Department of Economics of 

Newton High School and formerly of the 

Jamaica Teache .. s Training School. A 

By Wilbur Goodrich 
Are you a neurotic? Do you say, "I 

office.of vice-president was declared vac- would if I could but I can't because ..... ? 
ant when Joel Weinberg '37 also left Dr. Arthur Frank Payne, Associate Ed-
Coliege. itor, The Modem Psycholagist, Asso-

• ciate Editor, Psychology, Contributing 

LOCK AND KEY HAS 
SEMI-ANNUAL DINNER 

Editor, Everyday Psychology and Inspir
atioll. self-styled "Psychology Psychia
trist", is the man you are looking for. 

For "all you neurotics" Dr. Payne has 
The semi-annual dinner of Lock and encouraging news. "If you really want 

Key, honorary society of the College, was 
held last Friday evening at 7 p.m. at 
Cecil's Restaurant, 94th Street and Broad
way. Chancellor Gilbert T. Rothblatt act-
ed as toastmaster. 

Among those who spoke at the dinner 
were Dean Morton Gottschall, Professor 
William B. Otis, and Charles Goldberg 
'21. Also included in the business of the 

to be cured you can be cured within a 
few hours ... A II you need is a drama
tic excuse . . . an accident, a death, the 
birth ot a chi Id. Maybe the wife runs 
away." 

If you should be so unfortunate as to 
have a faithful wife, however, do not 
despair. Dr. Payne will figure out a way 
to remedy the situation. 

large number of telegrams have been sent 
love and depend upon a man who is 
stronger, bigger, more intelligent than to the board by residents of the Newton 
herself. You see that is nature's law." district urging the selection of Mr. Rut-
You sec. ledge. 

When he is not busy writing fo:· "pop
ular psychology" magazines, Dr. ''Payne 
helps to edit them. Among the titles of 
the articles these periodicals feature are 
"Misunderstood in Love ?", "Sexual Im
potence in Men", "At Fatther Divine's 
Table ", "V.'ell-We Got Married", and 
'You Too Can Make Money." (Dr. 

Payne recently issued a mimeographed 
sheet for the use of College students, 
describing ten steps toward getting a job 
- "There IS a job waiting for you I") 

• 
SUMMER POSITIONS 

UNDER OLD-AGE ACT 

Students who take vacation jobs in any 
work covered by the Social Security Act 
are workers within the meaning of the 
old-age benefits in that . :t, according to 

Mrs. Anna M. Rose~(., New York 
Regional Director of .. ,ocial Security 
Board. 'f 

The audience, which had evidently been 
instructed to applaud and appland vig
rously, stopped at nothing. They even 
gave a rousing ovation to the departing 
group of WPA workers. The lads were 

We m;ssed most of the fun, though. If 
there's anything we like more than a 
parade, it's a longer parade. And we 

ev~ning were the elections of next term's On the .other hand, if you really want 
officers. Those chosen were Joseph Jan- to "hold your wife", the versatile Dr. 
ovsky '38, vice-chancellor, and Bernard Payne can again help you. It seems thaf 
S. Rothenberg '38 scribe. "a woman wants to sacrifice wants to' 

The standards set for the "literary" 
content of the publications is apparently 
also applied to the advertising matter. 
"Mature Readers and Collectors of Am
atory Curiosa of All Races" will be in
terested in "books on Scientific Sexualia, 
Anthropological Esoterica; UnexJpurgated 

(Conttlltled on PO(1e 4, Colllmn 1) 

In ansWc:r to the in .' :ries from stu
dents wanting to 1mo ~ if deductions 
would be made from this pay in summer 
positions, Mrs. Rosenberg expiained last 
Friday that deductions would be made 
and that earnings in such jobs would go 
toward bUlldmg up wage credits. 

extremely gratified, and responded With came too late I 
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Harry Bogen, Strikebreaker GARGOYLES 
Sad Case of Nick 

Who Reads Ads 
Is Hero of Weidman's Novel 

I ClIn G,'I II For ,)'011 ~Vhf)lesale, A 
novel by Jerome Weidman. Simon and 
Schnster. $2.00. 
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MANAGING BOARD 

On the other side of town from Riverside 
Drive, a different group has been celebrating 

May 30 for several years as a United Youth Day 

devoted to preparedness, not for war, but for 

peace, This year a joint Peace Festival Com

mittee consisting of a broad front of anti-fascist, 
anti·militarist, c;vic and religious groups, has 

planned a full day of activity to last from 2 
p.m, until evening at Randall's Island Municipal 

Stadium. Athletic competitions, a community 
sing, 'pagearrts, folk.dancing oonte815, massed 

bands, culminating in moonlight dancing will be 
on the program, 

Riverside Drive: war. 

Randall's Island: pelIce. 

You pays yer money and you takes yer eherce. 

It seems ever my fate to know people 
who are buffeted about by fate. Only 
the other day I saw myoid friend Nick, 
walking out of a BiD ,2 lecture with a 
greenish, bilious expression on his face. 
What do you expect from a Bio 2 lec
turc, I can hear some wise ruy saying, 
but I could see that something even more 
painful was troubling Nick. 

\Vhen Burton Roscoe put down the 
manuscript of this book at 4 a.m., he 
said, "Great ]. Pierpont Popocatepe~11 
What a writer '" Regrettably r must dIS. 
count this interesting efflorescence as 
beirig a function of 4 a.m. and not M:. 
Rascoe. For while Weidman's novel IS 
incisively cOllICeived and vastly enter
taining, it falls distinctly short of the 
HemingwaY-Dos Passos tradition. 

personally orgauizes and breaks a strike 
of the garment district shipping clerks. 
When the smoke drifts away, little Heshie 
is discovered to be owner 0 f the N <'edle 
Trades Delivery Service, tnc., with a 
weekly income of two thousand dollars 
employing some of the striking clerks t~ 
do twice the work at the same pay. 

This is only the beginning for our 
Heshalle-once again to draw from his 
lIlother's vocabulary. He sees that Needle 
Trades is played out, and sells it to his 
stupid assistant. Next he raids the avail. 
able talcnt and starts his own garment 
business. The book ends when he man_ 
ages to shift the blame for some fraUdu_ 
lent income tax falldanglery to his part. 
lIer in this latest enterprise. 
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Albert Sussman '37 ., .. , ...... ,. Editor-in-C!llef 
Arnold Lerner '37 .. , ...... ".,. Features EdItor 
Herbert Rubin '38 '.,' Acting Business Mana.ger 
Bernard S. Rothenberg '33 ... '. Managing Ed!tor 
Mortimer W. Cohen '38 , .. ,", .. , .. News EdItor 
Morton P. Clurman '38 ...... , ... ,. Sports Ed!tor 
Benjamin Feld '37 ..... , ..... , Business Adv!ser 
David Kusheloff '38 ........... , .... Copy EdItor 
Hobart Rosenberg '38 ,............ Copy Editor 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD-Edward Goldberger 

'37 Ezra Goodman '37( Gilbert R. Kahn '37, 
GiI'bert T. Rothblatt '32, Henry Maas '38. 

ASSOCIATE BOARD-Kunis '3_8, Bernard '39, 
Lippman '39, Minoff '39, Briller '40, Faber '40, 
Rafsky '40. 

NEWS BOARD-Rosenblum '37, Sheridan '37, 
GOOdman '38 Greenblatt '38, Hollinger '39, 
Lasky '39 L~c2s '39, Mendelsohn '39, Raplan 
39, Stolnitz '39, Darwin '4?, Edel~te~n '40, 
Goldzweig '40, Rosenbjoom 40, Shalf 40, 

ASSOCIATE NEWS BOARD-KaUfman '39, 
Levy '39, Finkelstein '40, Gordon '40, Nissenson 
'40, Segal '40, Siegel '40, Tucker '40, Walsh 
'40 Goldberg '41, Hammerman '41, Hochberg 
'41' Hoffmiiii '4i, Hornichter '41, Jennings '41, 
Ka~likow '4i, Margulles '41, Mont '41, Rosen
thal'41, Stoller '41. 

BUSINESS BOARD-Anderman '38, Friend '38, 
Cherry '39, Gerber '39, Jacobowitz '39, Jacobs 
'39, Milienthal '39, Popofsky '39, Shor '39, 
Traugot '39, Alper '40, Frishhoff '40, Tauben
schlag '40, Yokel '40, Rafsky '41. 

EXECUTIVE BUSINESS BOARD-Gunner '37. 
advertising manager; Naimer '38, executive ad
viser; Leineweber '38, circulation; Brown '39, 
Marcus '39, Sacks '40, 

Issue Editors: Rafsky '40. Goldzweig '40 

Issue StalT: Segal '40. Alpert '41, ShaiJscs '41 

·-======~7.======= 

DR. ROBINSON, BONE SURGEON 
Like the ca'll'('r lhal goes unattended, the Col

lege administration's cheap-Ia.bor policy grows 

incrt'llsingly mali<'ious and ominous liS the days 
roll hy. 

RHYTHM SAVE TilE WORLD 

Something new' is happening in education. 
What it is we don't know, but it is sure happen
ing. 

Dewey, Counts, Bagley, Hutchins alld Klapper 

may have their own ideas on education in a 

changing social world hut a new school of 

thought is organizing new and revolutionary 
concepts, 

WI.ell the history of contemporary cducation is 
written, mention will undoubtedly be iIIade of 

the piolll'Cr elTorts of one John J . .vle:\!ahoe who 

waged a ruthless carnpaigJl against marijuana 
smoking in Ihe colleges. 

Somehody else by the name of Dr. George 

H. Gartlall is in for mention too. For Dr. Gart

Ian is the mall who's out to swing away the coho 

wehs from under the chairs of grammar school 
spinsters with Benny Goodman, Gene Krupa, Cab 

Calloway, and Bing Crosby raising the deuce. 

Part of his plan may be to put the curricululII 
on a four.a.day schedule, and to change the nume 

of 1'. S. 19,3 to the Palace, but it is still too earl y 
a date as yet to venture a guess. 

We submit that NYU's School of Art's dean, 
Irving H. Berg, will also come in for a plug of 

his own, Yesterday's newspaper accounts report 

his crusade to put a sellse of humor into today's 
undergraduate who, says Dr. Berg, is just a 

meanie and a grouch with no taste at all. 

It's too much for us--all of it. 

I chatted with him uncertainly for a 
minute. still trying to figtJre it out, when 
he SUddenly broke off and asked earnest
ly. "Do I olTend? Tell lIIe hone'tly, dn J 
"lTend 1" You could have knocked me 
o\'er with a burp. "What an' you talk. 
illg about, Nick 1" J responded, "Mayl", 
you\'e becli working too hard." 

"You're just trying tu OWer UP. "said 
~ick hitt,·rly. "It's like what they say 
in the ads. 'Your best friends WOll't tell 
)'ou.' You know what [ mean-I've got 
fl, (J: 

"Everything happens to me," he con
tinued in a depressed \'oice. "\Vhy, do 
you know I am " Dental Cripple, that 
I ha\·l' Pink Toothhrush? I \\fake up ill 
tl,,· lIlorning with That Tired Feeling. 
and I ha"e had Athlete's Foot for six 
lIlonths, A"d now B, (), .., But I 
will say one thing-it's a good thing r 
know whal's w!'Ong with me. If I didn't 
read the advertisements I wouldn't e\'en 
know that I was Social Public Enellly 
Numher One." 

"You read the a,I<?" I asked. 
said Nick, and his voice quavered ter
rihly, He coughed, "I'm afraid it's T,B. 
now ('continuous coughing. foss of ap
petitl', loss of weight. sleeplessness, lack 
nf pcp ... '). And all this time 1 
thought it was only OIlP ')f those Coughs 
Resulting From Colds 1" He tapped his 
chest piteously. "/lut that's not all. I 
fear the worst ... " 

"lles," 

"You mean . " '" I could not finish. 
"Yes," hc said brokenly. "Cancer 

(Pain after eating, loss of appetite. loss 
of weight, slceplessness, lack of pep. , :). 

Hesbie Rat 

I CUll C"I I' For You ~V"olesale is the 
storv of a Rat. Not simply an everyday, 
i)al f~hearted sort of rat, but a real twell. 
tv-four-hour. upper case Rat. Harry
a~ccording to his mother, I/t'shie-Bogcn is 
an unhelie"able character, convincingly 
described by Mr. Weidman. Gifted with 
the illtt.·lligellce uf a genius and the mor
ality of a .iiachine gun, he parades 
throngh the bouk. an icy·hlooded satellite 
of Nlammun, ohliviolls to the ruin and 
destruction he leaves in his wake. 
A No.1 Villain 

Heshit."s tirst coup OCcurs whell he 

TATTLER 
Ping Pong 

'c I asanova 

Bastard 
And 

This happened in a Public Speaking I 
rlass the other afternoon: After a half
h"ur of thumping on the ceiling which 
all hut disrUI)ted the section, a working. 
man opened the ,joor and pL'ered into the 
rOOIll. Finally, interrupting a talk that 
had started before he entered, the strang
er asked incredulously: "Is there a class 
in here?" 

A n,'w eompillint has jusl heen ro>gistered hy 
the College stalT. Mr. JollII K. Ackley's recOlll
lIIt'ndation for a salary raise and promotion for 

Murray SmolaI', recorder's IIssistant, has been 
VNo .. .! by Pr"gidl'lIt Hobinson, 

Maybe we're a grouch and a lIleanie too, but 
imagine making Joe Miller a required text for 

A.nthropology 500, and operi,ing the College 

schedule to find that you can register for a Course 

called Going to Town 23 taught by,Paul White. 
man, M.S. (Muster of Swing). 

It certainly looks as if Hollywood, Busby 
Berkeley and Jack Oakie have Won at last. 

If you can forgive the persistence, we still don't 
know what it's all about. But to the first man 

who can olTer a concise analysis of the current 
trend, The Campus promises to give away Arthur 
Frank Pllyne frec. 

"And it isn't as if r dou't take carc of 
myself. Of Course r brush my tceth with 
:-'filk of Magnesia tOOthpaste ('Your den
tist uses it') three times :t day, And I 
alway, have my four tablcspoons of cod_ 
liver oil and my eight catcium tablets 
('Get OVer on the Alkaline Side') as well 
as my iron tonic ('Builds Bone and Jazzes 
Up the Blood'). And to forestall head
aches, three capsules of Peachyaspirin 
('ReCDmtnended by Dr. Gregory von 
Va rOJish. famous Vienna spedialist to 
counteract Acid Shock') a day. 

Mr. Joseph Taffett of the Economics 
/)epartment has steadily denied that he 
was the Eco Casano"a mentioned in last 
week's Tattler. Well, We ain't a-saying 
he is, and we ain't a-saying he ain't ... 
Mr. Robert "Gate" Sonkin of the Public 
Speaking 'Department, a swing music cn
thusiast, dclivcred a lecture on his hobby 
last week at the House Plan Center. 
Frankly, swing "chills" us. too. 

A 'lel\, bastard form of ping-pong has 
heen devised at the C a",pus office. The 
game may be played on any desk with 
coffee mugs for a net, and cardboard or 
texthooks as bats. It is about time that 
Arnold, invcnlor-in-chief, found ~ome 
lise for his scl;ool books. 

Harry Bogen is an idealized villain, a 
l\fachia"ellian Satan, not realizable in life, 
First nO"els arc traditionally sUPPosed to 
be autobiographical. But a hecllike Harry 
is totally inconceivable, in real life, al. 
thuugh J understand Mr. \Veidman spent 
Some time at the COllege. 
Good Woman Chastens 

He seems to have had his own pri. 
\'ate misgi viugs on this Score. and the 
seetions of the hook dealing witth Heshie 
and Ruthie Rivkin reflect a cardully 
\'eiled attl'mpt to indicate the chaslcnillg 
effect tht' love of a Good \VO

man 
can 

have, eV('1I (1) a hum like Bogeil. (Miss 

Hivkin. he it parenthetically remarkcd 
at this time. is the Bronx equivalent of 
a Cood \\, oman.) 

With all these defects, I Call G.:I II 
For ),,," I V/lOlesll It. is still a sWopping 
fille hit of cellulose. The earthy tallg 
and the bitter wit arc supel DIy etched. 
The author's comprehension of garrnellt 
district humanity is undeniable. 

Morality Improves 

Weidman's first thesis of man with. 
out a sense of good and bad is not per. 
mitted to remain unmodified. He deli. 
cately tries to dclineate the crude fun. 
damentals of Heshic's morality in a 
number of ways. "There's one thing about 
me, Arfeyer." says OUf hero in one se~ 
quence, "I never yet sent a Woman buy

I'r a bill for slipping her the business," 
A right guy. 

For a lirst novel, I Can Gel II For YOII 
Wholesale shows vast potentialitics in 
Mr. Weidman. He knows his people and 
he can write. It is the intangibles of 
motivation which prevellt this book from 
ascending the literary heights. 

Arnold 

CINEMA 
Forget Exam-iensis 

See a Movie 

Add this instance to tl", treatnwnt handed John 

Krlll.s. tutor in Puhlic Speaking, Saul BernS'\ein, 

tutor in Biology, Marlin Schaul lind Isidore Le. 

vine, psycllOlogists in th" Personnel Bureau, and 
tl ... 'prevailing conditions in the Chemistry Dc. 
partment. where teachers serve under circum. 

stance~ mom gri"vot" than those prLvailing any. 
wlt,'re pls(' on tIlt' leaching stalT and you have a 

picture of a ,,,If-rightt,ous administTlltion sweat. 

shop·b ... nt nn working stalT Iflt'mb ... rs to Ihe hOll
e on rooli(' sd"'dules. 

Pn'sident Hobillsoll has Oil oe('a~ion wreath,'d 
himsdf in Ihol'll)' garlllnds by proclaiming with 
trunll)('d·up pridp Ihal Ih i" College operates on a 

low,'r I'pr-c<Jl'ila ('c"'l Ill11n lilly otlwr municipal 

institution in Ih" world, What Ihe Presidenl had 

so disingt'lluotbly nt'glected to melltion is th" 

simple fact that his It'achers ar(' "I .. , tht, most 
overworkt'd and underpaid in the same area. 

SIC TRANSIT GLORIA. MUNDI 

Speaking of 101111 D. Rockefelh'r's great phi. 
lanthropy we are reminded of the thicf whQ rob. 

"ed an un,uspecling citizen of all his wod":]y 

guods and then droppt'd ten cents in the cup of 
the blind man on the next corner. 

"But what's the Use 1 No matter how 
hard I try to Be Wise and Alkalize r 
end up with Hyperacidity and Acid In
digestion. And then I have to take bi
carhonate of Soda to counteract thc acid 
and charmal to counteract the gas. ".111(/ 
tartar CIllt'tic to counteract the charcoal. 

"I haven'l enjoyed a meal for months, 
I havell't slept fnr wceks. And to cap it 
all, I h''''e some of the symptoms "f lep
rosy ( .. , loss of weight, sleeplessness. 
lack of pcp, loss of appetite ... ') His 
\toiCt~ suhsided into gruan. 

"Why lIot try a change of diet ?': r sug
gested hOl'efully. Hl' smiled faintly. "I 
did that JO!lLr ago. I \\-'as on a milk dil,t 
for tln,'e months bdore I found that that 
was the quickest way to anemia. Vege
table cliet..;;? Not enollRh amino acids. 
I've tried everything. 

F. Marshall (Spitzberg) Spitz of thc 
Beaver cleven is now centering his ath
letic aclivity on table tennis. And not too 
succcs~fully, We might add ... Professor 
Arthur Dickson's bridge playing has im
pro\'ed considerably since he adopted 
members of Bowker '38 as partners. 

Colonel Oliver P. Robinson, in a fit of 
wishful thinking, warned a Camplls cditor 
not to choke on his ice-crt-am pop . . . 

Buzz 

after meals, It Contains Dextrose, the 
Energy Sugar ('Chock full of calories'). 
And [ never tOllch any othcr candies. 
You know they put Glucose in them ... " 
The horror in his voice was apparent. 

Ordinarily, when "that Aprille with his 
shoures sontc" is OVer and "sumer is icu

men in" and the boys turn to the tosser 
()f the old apple, yclept Carl Hubbell, as 
antidote to the abstruse and recondite 
apothegms of l\Iaish Cohen. We corne out 
with all sorts of escapist propaganda to 
turn the minds of us guys from the buga-

. hoo of cxall1-icnsis. 

Tomorrow the Board of Higher Education 
meets to act on the gri,'van!'" !'lIst.s hefore it. 
At the ('all of the Teachers Vnio". 11 mass dele. 

gation from all th .. colleges in New York will 

RECOMMENDED 
GallerY-For vihrant, vivid cnlors we olTer 

you the paintings of Augustc Renoir, now on ex. 
hibition at the Metropolitan Museum of Art, and 

contilllliug thrGtlgh tht· summer. One peach of a 
collection. 

"Of Course, I ha,'c Icarned a thing 
or two ahout diet. For instance, r have 
a bar of Hotsy-Totsy. the Energy Candy 

I was puzzled. "But, NiCk," r said. 
"Dextrose is just another name for Glu
cose. It's the samc thing." 

* * 
The doctor said it was heart failure, 

Friends of the CCNY Boys in Spain 
Arnold 

wait on Board members at their meeting room in 
th" 2.'Ircl Street building, at 7 p,m. 

J)t'ct'nt education ill the City Colleges is at 

Sludents who prefer not to he railroaded 

sloJI edUClltion hy President Rohinson's 
ment of staff grievances will appear at the 

Board meeting to prosecute the rightful claims 
of their teachers. 

COflcerto--One of the few films to treat chil
dren in realistic terms is Amkino's Beethoven 

COflcerto. at the Roosevelt, starting tomorrow. 
Fiftt"en cents in thc a,lII. 

Pediculogy-Headed for the best·seller lists 
is 1erome Weidman's I Can Get It For 

You Wholesale, a study of a fellow whose phi

losophy is, "You have to be a louse to get along." 
Simon and Schuster, two dollars. 

Send Greetings to Former Students 
"Friends nf the CCXY Boys in Spain" 

have put out a button which is selling 
at fivc ccnts in the alcoves, Membership 
in the "Friends of the CCNY Boys in 
Spain" is liftecll cents for students and 
one dollar for members of the faculty. 

Hitler and Mussolini is far beyond Our 
praise, But we here at CCNY will do Our 
utmost to help yOU in the struggle to 
make Spain the tomb of fascism. 

\Ve are colle~ting cigarettes. candy, 
clothing and money to send to you. And 
we will try to do mOre than that. This 
is not mUch in comparison .with What 
you are doing, but wc know that these 
small things will help you. 

,If yoU want to get specific, there's the 
Hoosevelt For a wee hit of small change, 
Y01l go lip six floors in a sardine-ish Ji it 
and you're in a fUll-fledged theatre. To
day's the last time to sec an unexpurgated 
(rihald) piece of 111 "ic Parisiclllle or in 
other words La Krrmcsse Heroiql/e (Car

I/;'val "" Flandcrs). Somcbody wasn't 
lo()king When the Legion of Decency 
hlurnoses pronouncl'ri this "O,K. for chil
dren." But it's delightful and not to be 
missed. Then tomorrow Beclhovell COII
c.'rlo moves i.1. That's the film in which 
kids is kids, not Shirlq Tcmples. Which 
is an accomplishment Needless to say, 
it's recommended. 

Then of Course, the Hadio City Music 
Hall is no "Yitch." You can still catch 
Freddie and Ginger prancing around in 
Slrull We DOI/cr!, with gobs of swingy 
stuff by the Gershwin boys. 

Memorial Day, ever since it was taken over 

by the patrioleers, has heen devoted to the 

crocodile tears ofpompoos jingoes and the 

watering of the seeds of a new imperialist war 
by parades of bristling armaments. 

,I. 
broadcaste<loVe.' ",~ ,',;";_ 

Escape-Have three years at the College given 
you inhibitions? The Campus Reports program 

(WNEW-Thursday, 8:30 p,m,) gives you an 
opportunity to let off steam, Seniors will he al. 

lowed to air their opinions on the value of col. 

lege. Be at Hotel Commodore, room 609, by 
7:30. 

The following is a letter sent to Spain 
hy the organization: 
Dear Friends, 

Greetings to yoU, former students with 
us. who are fighting in the !nternational 
Brigade for Spanish and world demo
cracy. You were with us in past stu
dent strikes against war. Now yOU have 
transformed our words into an active 
~truggle so that war should not spread 
throughout the world. 

Your tight against the troops of Franco, 

Greetings again, fellow students, fight
illg with guns in your hands against war 
alld fascism. 

Friends of the CCNY Boys in Spain 
affiliated to 

Friends of the Abraham Lincoln Bat
talion, 

The Roxy has what it terms a "hil
arious successor" to My illall Godfrey, 
called A.r (;"od As Mllrri,'d. Which is a 
hit on the alkaline side, or as wc say in 
Azerbajan, Cllln grallo sllfis. 

That leaves us' the Strand, with a 'taw
dry coronation in a per-version of Mark 
Twain's Tlte Pril/ce al/d Th" PauPer:Jf 
and at the Filmarte, Marta Eggerth in 
TIre World's II/ Love. which is much 
better than it sounds! B.S,R. 
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• Sport Sparks 

Should Varsily 
Athletics be Dropped? 
Mr. Dailey Thinks So. 

The CaolpnsSports 
NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, MAY 25,1937 3 

By Morton Clurman ----= 
Punctually, at this time of every year 

that I can remember, spring begins to 

roll into s,unmer, dogs begin to hang out 

their tongues, school begins to close and 

the weather begins' to get hot. And in 

this neck of !lIe woods other int~rest

ing things begin to ha[)pen. The Col

lege athletic program begins tJ come to 

an end, and Professor W'illiamson hegins 

Rams Nip Beavers, 1.-0, 
+ ------------ --------------------------

• 
In Close Game 

to drown in vast 

ink and 1.0.V.'s. 

uncharted seas of red 

* 

Johnny Morris 
Holds Maroon 
To Three Hits 

Yields One Run in Eighth, 
But Loses As Rohinson 

Hurls Shut-out 

FORDHAM SCORES 
ON LONG TRIPLE 

(COlltilllH'd from Puye 1, Colunsn 5) 

PROFILES 
Intmducing ... Philip 'Flip' Gottfried, 

diminutive, pl'PIwry u)-captain of the la

rrosst' team ... 0111y 5 feel -I inrlws tall, 
hut parks 140 l'lIunds oi bl'd 011 his thft'e

quarter :-.in' chassis ... has heen playing 
larro~sl' for st.'vt'n years, three of them 
at Boys lligh ... WI1l'rl' he also starn.'(l 
011 !Jtlrkt'Y and jayvl'l' football h.'allIs ••. 

Il1tt..'IHI:; to he all aCCOl1l1tant, and is 
a rOlllJoi:-.st'Uf of fig\lrl'~ ... it': S. K\lrsch
lilT '. \\'ho stands f(lr a lot of ie-iug: 

frolll thl' boys .. \Vhile b ... ·ing profilt'" 
ITl'('i\'l'<l a (olllplailll from tIl(: Onirl' that 

a b<lh~ carriage. CUlllllh:tc ", ith diapers, 
balJY lhlttle. (:tl'----hut nn hallY 1I.ul hct'1! 

WI..' may ~t'd all year And a:-. lar a~ the fOllnd ill h!:-. rOllm ill the tOWl'r .. ' 1 ta~ 
College i:-. ('olin' riled, whll kll\l\\~ how IIIL:,\ kt,y tl) f\lom , . , 1(j\Jk~ Jlad, 
mallY year" it will lit: ht'flln' tht, Hl';l\'t"!':-i Idee 
are that r1U:-il' to \'iclqry again, JuhllllY 
~Iorris, tht' Bean'r aCl', pitchl'" his heart 
out to will this hall game. He SpUI1 a bril-

This year has been no exception. Prac

tically all of these phenomena are tak

ing place with excellent precision and 

decorum; e"erything that. is except the 

afor.melltioned red sea which is already 

gllishin~ forth in unbounded enthusiasm 

and threatens to swamp the whole A.A, 

office. And since desperate sicknesses 

require desperate cures, :\lr. John J. Dail

ey, S::pen·isor of Athletics here, proposes 

a remedy which woult1 ha"e the College 
scrap al1 its varsity teams and COllcell- liallt thrl'l'·hit pl'rfnl"lllallt:l'; Il\1t it wa~ 

all llllran'll'd in the eight (.'inning, wilt'n 
Trackuleu Defeated 

By St. Johns, 69·57 tratc l:xc1usively 011 intramurals, till" Rams 011 a IOllg tril'il' and a pop fly, 

Athletics Unnecessary )lU"hl'd aC'ros~ the Ollt' and \"inning rIm. 

I learn, .\Jaro()11 ('l'lItl'r-tlt'l<ler, was tht' For tht..' third time this spring' the 
"Varsity athletics at City College," Mr, first hatter to face Juhnny in the eight, College trark and field squad went down 

Dailey will tell you, "are an unnecessary and he ramT1led 0111..' ovcr Len Hubsch- hrfol"l' the flying fn't 1)£ it~ OPP(JIl~llt, a 

iuxury and an unwarranted expense. The m,1II's head in left-field. ~Iarl"l'lJa »oPPl'cI St. .101111:-. team, alTtHllpli~hillK the trick 
mone\' that wr: speno on salaries and c- O~l1t to Bernie Flieg-al in short right and last Saturday at thl' Stadium by a score 

. hU'dham scon:d Oil the IlIa),. It .seenll'd f (C) so, ,'1· . tl Ii t I' tl 
quipmC11t might better be used to eX-I tl,I". t I-Jearll C,'llll" 'III 1111'ghty fa •.. t 11(>t tIl "(, II ) -.1. liS IS Ie Irs sea pmg Ie " , ., Beavers have suffered at the hands of the 
pand onf intramural program. The 5tu- caug-ht at the platt', And in a 1110Il1t'nt. RedllH:n since COT1l1JctitilJ1l between these 
dent b()dy has shown a conlplcte lack The whole Beaver infield was in, charg- schools was begull, 

of interest in every varsity sport except ing that he left the hag carl)'. The um- It was their weakness in the track e
basketball, and as a result we are always pire, however we,re adamant-possihly he- '·ents. despite the good performance of . I cause they hadn t seen the play. Bob Selltitl, which was the /.leavers' pit-
i nthe red constantly g01l1g deeper. In the sixth innin", it al'l>eared for a ~ fall in tlwi r engagement with the St. 

Basketball Pays moment that the Beavers had reached Johns team. Bob and Frank Jakofsky 
George Robinson, Ram hurler who yield- were the only College men who captured 

_________________________ 1 Tennis Team Swamps 

SPORT SLANTS 
\\"ho says that being an athlete at the 1 I"Onc1ude that the lIea"er nctmen arc il\l

l'ollegt' is a thankless task? .. , Les pruving with time (i f the obscrn'r over .. 
RuSt'l1hlulJI, Jerry llurllt', Jack Gaillell, luoks the carihre of Moravian) ... we 
Juh: Jallowitz, Da~e ~o\ack, ami uthers I wisT, we ro~'ld (~Ullt~ Julie Lednc's ~c
\\(Tl' \\lIIed and dilled b) Plofl'ssor and Illlark at Sl.'l'mg 11I~ pu::turc confused With 
)'Ir... Ilt'ckmall (he'~ tilt· head uf the another grad's ill till' last JJi,I'OfOSIH 

I dllt".ltHlIlal Climt: at tht.' Collt·ge) a fl'w I Tlu' Call1l'us stan" turned Ollt almost t'n 

!lights bar~. .. ~lrs. Ileckmall was the \ ~1~:I~St: to, allswer that ad in ~ltIl~iay's 
\ l'ry grarlo\ls hostes~ awl the fdluws: I OJ/I'S asklllg fur a young Illall With Jour
lhink ,11<'\ just swell, , . We ha\"e Ihe \ llali'lI1 ('"\jI"rI\'llC," , , . which gi\"t"s yu" 
\\'(:nl of j{osl'!~f:,hll11 tha,t 110 grin'y was! all ~d('a ni, what som,c people consider to 
~pd1l'd , , . Chuck \Vtlfunl was husy \ Ill' J()\1rllah~m expel'll'IICC ..• thl' most 

al~ (',\'l'llillg tr:"nig to P('~sl1~Hh,' .. tl,'t' ~1I-1 rabid Colkgc [l:l11alt, h,aSl'~)al1 fan is the 
tr.msigellt prolt..'sslif to r;:lt~l' an I'. 1l1l1l- mother of tll(' Campus VU~ Rost'nhloOlll, 
11 ..... grnde ttl a low "I)" ... Danny! although sill! dot'sll't attend 4~1l' galllt'S 

Frank wa~ (lilt nf ycstl'rday's Furdham" ' , It ~l'l'IlIS that she gels the kh.·graph 

tilt hl'l'all~l' oi a sprainl'd tendon in hi~ j ~i~nab liB the rhandclit'r in Ilt'r honte and 
arm., Dr, Bronstein's hoy~ took l\'lor-! tlsing the ~Iorse codt,. gets the results 
;l\'iall o\,er the jumps for a 9-0 shellat'k-I as !,-0(111 a~ tht, Ilewspaper offices. , . 
ing, whirh would lead all niJsern'r to i Philminoff 

COMMERCE BEATS J.V. 

'1!llOrilig the College jayvee's 4-1 lead, 
t1> .. I I igh Schonl of Commerce hasd>all 
tl'am )lllsht'u across fOllr rllllS in the scv
('11th inning and thn'c more in the eighth 
to win the game, 8-4, at tnc Lewisuhn 
Stadium Saturday murning, 

Tht' jay\'el"s final record stands at two 
wins, thn'c losses, and a tic with the St. 
John's frosh. The two Lavender vic
tims were Seward Park I1.S, and the 
l\\ o"hattan frush. 

LACROSSE TEAM WINS 

Playing its hest game of the year, the 

COllq:::l' larrossc ll'am scored a 10-9 vic

tory over the Montclair A, C. in a gamc 

j;!ayed last Satur<by at the losers home 

field in New Jersey. 

C('orgc Lcnchncr, who nettcd flvc goals 

in all, won the game for the Beavers with 

a marker in the iast thirty seconds of 

play. 

:Moravian College 9-0 

The Collt-ge net men t"ok unto them
selves their second victory of the season 
in crushing fashion, swamping the Mo
ravian College tt'am, 9~O, last Saturday, at 
Bethlehem, l'a. 

Taking its cue from the greatly im
proved playing of Jesse Greenberg, the 
Lavcnc1t'r temu took al six singles mat
ch,·s ami then went on to triumpn in the 
three (\oub1,'s contests, Having been the 
target of the weatheriGods all this year, 
the Heaver court·men wer'.~ resigned to 
their fate when storm dOlllls gathered 
early Saturday. 

Ilowever, the Gods decided that the 
St. N irks had heen i inxed enough and 
th,' skies cleared before they reached 
llethldlt'm. 

MILK BUILDS 

HEALTH 

USE IT 

LIBERALLY 

··Basketball is the only sport here that cd nine hits, for a run. Illlbschman's a track event. Selltitl. scoring in the haH 
even pays for itself. For all the others, texas-leaguer was tossed wildly ahout hy mile while J akofsky broke the tape in the 
we have to appropriate money which the inlieid amI Len scored standing up. high hurdle event. I 
could better be spent on other things, from A Ground rule, however, on wild throws, !-l",¥e"er,lh' story was wholly changed 

which somebody picked out of thin air, on the field. Led by Jim Clancy, the 
the city. And every year w~'ve had to for the Beavers weren't appraised of it at la,.ender striped boys picked up more 
ask for more. The first year that Benny the outset-sent him hack to third. A 

WHEN EXAMS ARE OVER 

CELEBRATE 

at the 
Friedman came here, Mr. Bernard Bar- moment later Len was picked off the than hal f of their tutal score. Clancy 

uch a~reed to finance the undertaking base in a double play, ::~~lil~~t1;'i~~e s~:~~n~u~:~~drsd~;u~i:h;:~ 
but natural1y he wanted some assurance !o,hnny ~forris has r~rcly pitched mon.' formances. 

hnlhant ball than he dId yesterday after- .. . . 
that the sport would begin to pa,' for noon In fine control he held th' Ham Contnllllng theIr consIstent perform-
itself. Of course, you know that hasn't slug~ers to three hit~ Hearn's triple a ances, Leo Silverblalt and Sid Firestone 
happened and we're finding it harder and single I;)" Andy Palau ill the seventh, ;1](1 again captured their specialties, the high 

another in the second, which should have I ~n<l broad Jump. The Ika~ers wer: ~ead
heen scored as an error. Johnny could do mg m the pole vault untl~ Str~tch r~c-
110 more than he did, ket, a sophomore, hurt IllS Wrist .forclI1g 

harder to get alumni to contribute some

thing tu relieve our yearly deficit, And 

there', no prospect of any silver lining College fans. however. may find some him tu retire. 

appearing in those clouds either." 

* * * 

stJlacc ill an as yet unchecked communi
cation from Bill Trulis. a fonner-College 
hasehall captain. who, ohjecting to the 

That hriefly is the substance of Mr, statement that the Beavers have newr 

Dailt:y's proposal for the alleviation of a h:aten Fordham in their long' s'eries, 

dccidtdly maladorous situation. But even \ .. 'ritt's that his tcam in 1922 tllnH~c1 the 
while the sword of extermination hangs trick. 7-1. If the present is sad and lhe 
by a slim thread over the head of 7ur future karfu/' at last the past will con

solt' us. 
varsity athletic program, I 
the correct solutiC11 lies in 
cord altogether. 

do not think 
snipping the 

Intram<lrals Significant 

Although intramural athletics here are 

• 
Commerce Center 
Wins Championship 

undoubtedly far more significant than all The Commerce Center captured the All
the "arsity sports put togethcr, I see no College intramural championship, when 
r~aSOIl why one should not compliment the they ddeated the !'>lain Center athletes. 
other. Intramur-als for the average ath- 3-2, in a Ii"e event athletic tournament. 
letic student and varsity sports for the held last Saturday . 
expert. In addition, it is undeniable that I Keen competition featured c"ery con
a great ~any fres~men get thei~ first I t"st and the meet winner was undecided 
cont~ct WIth a partIcular sport vIa the I until the downtowners captured the bas
varsIty route; that is by watching a few ketball game. LT ntil then each center had 
of the experts perform. From .there it is taken two events, Commerce winlling the 
a short step to personal participation in swimming, 44-18, and volley ball, 15-9, 
intramurals. Obviously then. the real IS-Ii, while Main scored in softball, 3-0, 
solution of our problem lies in awakening and in handball, 3-2. 
interest in our varsity teams. Frank Merriwell stories s~em tame 

compared to the overtime 16-15 cage vic
tory garner<d by the downtown boys. The Athletic l<.ees 

A short time ago this column proposed 1 end of the regular playing timo fOl~nd 
a compUlsory twenty-live cent athletic the teams tied 14-14. In the extra penod 
fee as a substitute for the present A.A.I"Chick" Stoller sank a foul for the up
book procedure which has proved such a town Bea vcrs 
flop. That proposal still hold ... In fact it I However. "Slick" Jaff~, Comme~ce 
is particularly pertinent at the present star. let loose a shot from mldcourt whlc~ 
time when the A.A. office faces such a' hit the backboard and fell out. At thIS 
dire future. At least, if we are agreed (loint. Sol Kreps, another downtown lum
tliat there should be a place for varsity inary, standing und~r the baske!. won 
athletics at City College, this seems to the game hy leaping up and slaPP11lg the 

be the only plausible solution. ball in. 

/. 
f I 

In times of peace prepare for. 
war. say the generals. Will exam 
tim" find you prepared for the 
battle for "A" grades? They 
need not be elusive targets if you 
find the range with the College 
Outline Series. For C.O.S. dispels 
the smoke screen of hazy, un
organized fads with concise 
tables, brief summaries, alld visu
al aids. And the price of prepar
edness is low - C.O.S. texts are 
75c each. 

TITLES IN 
CoHep OutHne Series 

Anctent."""' ..... 
.ftC! Mod.m Hittorr 

l-fiof.oIM"oddio ...... 

~t~ 
~::I.~~ 
Kolort 01 EngIood 
l-fiotoryolW.,w 

..... 1914 
HId.oIU. S.IO 1105 
_. 01 U.S ...... 1105 -rol1tlc4/5cloMo .......,...elEc_. 

E<Iuca ...... P1ydooio9Y 
Hitfory of Eduutloft 
600 .... ,..,choIo9y 
lot Y •• Co&..Jo a-.. 
J of Yr. c.Ie9o ".,... 
6_"1IoIotY 
".....,a.. of"6eoIovY _ .. Forottrt _ .. -

01 u. So 
Stofidlu/ ~oiI>od. 
0vt5M.0I 
~'.rIrp 

0vt5M HIohry 01 
Eop.hUfw-' 

Barnes & Noble, Inc. 
lOS-5th AVE. N.Y.C. 

ALL COLLEGE 

MOONLIGHT SAIL 

Warming Music 

Cooling Breezes 

Entertainment 

by 
KAY PARSONS AND 

arid 

FACULTY FROLICKERS 

SUNDAY EVE., JUNE 13 

Tickets 69c, 79c 

GET YOURS NOW 
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4;:; establishment of a prize to undergrad- H C ell Sanford Cohen to Get _--::::-'~ ____ ~~ __ ~~~~-r::::::::::::::::::::=T~~;':N:E~VV~Y~O:R~K~'~N~.~Y~.'~T~U~E~S~D~A~Y~'~MA~Y~25~'~1~93~7~~~~~~~}G~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ Board to Hear uate students, in memory of the late ouse oun GA.R Medal, Money Prize 
A.nnouncements Professor F. O. X. McLoughlin, con- 'th H d 

Grl-eVaneeCases ============.sisting of the initiation fee as a junior To C ose ea 
The following clubs will have elect- member into the Americ~n Society of In a close election ill which ballots were 

cast by 378 Upper Sophomore classmen 
last week, Sanford F. Cohen '39, was 
chosen from aroong eight Military Science 
students to be the recipient of the G.A.R. 
prize. The a ward consists of a medal and 
money income provided by Alexander 
Hamilton Post No. 182, in honor of those 
who fought in the Civil War. It will be 
presented to the winner at Commence
ment. 

TU Delegation Confers 
With Sub-Committee 

Consideration of several gdeva~ce cases 
f the three city colleges constitute the 
a;~da of the Board ?f Higher Educa
tion when it meets tomght. 

A delegatin from the Grievance Co~
mittee of the Teachers Union ..... et WIth 
the board's administration commIttee for 
the College. Yesterday afternoon t~e 
~.ases of Saul Bernstein, John Kraus, ISI
dore Levine, Martin Schaul, and C-3 cate-

gOihe latter group comprises library, ~
bora tory and clerical assistants. A peti
tion req~esting resortation of the former 
salary range of $1500 ~o $3~ will be 
presented to the Board thIS evelllng. Bear
ing the signatures of 174 member~ of the 
College staff, the petition has receIved the 
endorsement of Dean Morton Gottschall 
and Dean Paul Klapper. 

• 
EXCESS STUDENTS 

CAUSE NYA PAY CUT 

NY A allotments for students at the C.ol
lege were reduced one-third for the period 
beginning May 18, Mr. Louis Silverstein, 
of the financial division of the NYA at 
the College, announced last week. The 
action was taken because only $6,151 re
mains for this period of the $48,175 
.. Iloted by the Federal Government for 
the three months period from March 18 
to the end of this semester, he said. 

The increase in the number of stu
dents on the NYA rSlls from 1346 in the 
previous three months period. to 1456 in 
this period necessitated an mcrease of 
expenditures to $42,024 in the first two 
lIlonths of the present three month period, 
Mr. Silverstein explaincd. A balance of 
$6,151 was left for this last mOillh. 
Rather than cut th" number of students 
on NY 1\, the norm,! $15 a month salary 
had been reduced to $5, he said. 

• 
PAYNE TELLS HOW 

TO HOLD YOUR WIFE 

(Continued frolll Page 1, Column 5) 

Classics, Exotically Illustrated". 
"Yo!(i Alphll. internationally known 

Psychologist and Philosopher and ac
claimed New \Vorld Teacher," will give 
yon the "sceret of your inner power:'~ 

Correspon';cllce COllrses will help you to 
become a "doctor of bio-psychology". 
"Exp<:rts" will analyze YOllr dreams fo~ 
you. 

Are YOll interested in "Hypno-thcra
I'y", "the rhythm methtod of birth. con
trol"? Do yolt want the key to health, 
the key to sltccess, the key to the univers{? 
All this and more can be yours if you 
send away cOllPons printed in magazines 
edited by Arthur Frank Payne I 

• 
Elections Tomorrow 

(Continu~d f"'111 Pa!l" 1, C o/uHln 3) 
changed to candidate for lower S.c. Rep; 
Herbert Leibman is Independent candi
date for the same posi tion; Sidney W dser 
is running instead of Harold Stein; Paul 
Graziano has withdrawn his <.andidacy. 

In '41 Class: Pres., Robert Klein (SU), 
Lawrence Lerner (LL), Irving Cohen 
(Ind); Sec., David Hornichter (SU), 
Herbert Kaufman (LL) ; S.C. Rep., John 
Cutler (LL), Bert Gottfried (SU), Will
iam K3lplan (LL), Richard Stoller (SU). 

SU designates Student Union candi
dates; Ind, independent; LS, Liberal Stu
dent Party; and LL, Lavender Liber-..J 
Party. 

TYPEWRITERS 
NEW and 
REBUH.T 
GUARANTEED, 
LOWEST 
PR!CCS 
QUICKEST 
Sll:RVIC';:. 
SOI.O
RE~'JED 

ALL MAKES 
DiotrIbuton for New Portab1es. Torma .. 

low .. 10e • cl.sy. Royal. RemiDItO .. 
Rand &lid Coro ... 

J. E. ALBRIGHT &: CO. 

E~~~~~6N.Y.C. ~~q:D 1!4~tsa 

.\' "till , \ 

ions this coming Thursday: Civil Engineers. The first award will 

ASME: 12:30 p.m.: room 104 Tech. be made in the Spring of 1938 to the To Confer With Gottschall 
Astronomical Society:. 12 noon; room student whose treatise is judged the On Karpp Successor 

102. best in the competition. 
Bowker '39: Wednesday evening; 8 Uniform measurements of all ap-

p.m.; House Plan. plicants for the advanced ROTC course 
Bacteriology Society: 12:30 p.m.; will be taken Thursday after 10 a.m. 

room 208. at the armory. 
Officers 'Club: 12:15 p.m.; armory. YMCA: for h~elve bits ($1.50 to you) 

• you can take your hest girl on the "yu 
Lincoln Corridor: will feature an ex- Moonlite Sail to Sandy Hook and back, 

hibit on Ancient Greece and ~ome, lent on Saturday, June 12. 

A committee to confer with Dean Gott
schall to aid in the selection of a suc
cessor to Mortimer Karpp, former dir
ector of the House Plan, was appointed 
by the Council of Hellse Delegates last 
week. Mr. Karpp resigned two week 
ago. 

• 
'CAMPUS' PROMOTIONS 

to the College by the ~etropolttan. Mus- '40 Class: Treasurer Larry Marty an
cum of Art, which WIll be on dIsplay· nounced a balance of forty· three dollars 
until Friday, August 20th. in the treasury for the term. 

The committee consists of Solombn 
Chaikin, President of the House Plan, 
Edward Goldberger '37, Wilfred Mintz 
'39 Nat Seidman '39 and Messrs. Ralph 
W~rdlow and J. Bailey Harvey of the 
Public Speaking Department. 

Hobart Rosenberg '38 was promoted 
to Copy Editor of The Campus in place NEED ANYTHING? 

Baskerville Chemical Society: will 
hold a luncheon at the House Plan, Text Books: The Book Room Staff 
Tl:ursday at noon in conjunction with suggests that you return your text
the Caduceus Society: as a farewell books EARLY, and in an orderly man
tribute to Dr. Dawson, of the Biology ncr. Confusion on the line retards 
department. Dr. Dawson, i" esent facul- progress of tile work causing students 
ty adviser of the latter organization, is unnecessary delay and inconvenience. 
taking a year'; leave of ahsence, to be Please cooperate by remembering these 
succeeded by Dr. Johnson, of the Em- rules when you come to the window: 
bryology Department. 1. Give your full name. (Last name 

of Milton J. Gold '37 who ""cently re
signed, the Managing Board announced 
last week. Melvin J. Lasky '39 was ae!
vanced to the Board of Associate Edi
tors. 

LOST ANYTHING? 

Advertise In I n view of the fact that House Plan 
may b~come an official part of the Col
lege with the director appointed by the 
lIouse Plan Association and paid by ti1e 
Board of Higher Education, the Honse 
Plan last week requested the right to 
have final jurisdiction over the choice of 
director. Dean Gottschall approved the 
Council's request and suggested that a 
committee be appointed to aid in the sel
ection of a new director. The committee, 
the dean stipulated, would merely act in 
an advisory capacity with final approval 
of the House Plan executive remailling 
entirely with the Council of House Dele-

THE CAMPUS 

Winsome Winnie: the play to he pre- first). 2. Give your complete address. 
sented on th., boatride, June 13, will be 3. I1ave your books open for in spec
cast Tuesday, between 12 and 2 p.m. tion, grouped according to subjects. 
in the \Vebb Room of the House Plan. 4. Ii you have lost a text, purchase a 

Theatre Workshop: will hear Dr. new one from the co-op store, or bring 
Richard Ceough speak on "Mood in a receipt from the co-op for the equi
the Theatre" Thursday at 12:30 p.m. valent of a new book, which will be 
in room 312. accepted in lieu of the lost book. 

The Darn Club: has announced the Maoldabhreac Ir gates. 

THIS WEEK 

FATS WALLER 
AND BAND 

Week Beginning Friday, May 28 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
and His Orchestra 

APOLLO THEATRE 
125 ST. and 8th AVE. 

Display Ads 
75c. Per Column 

Classified 

3c. Per Word 

· · · giving more pleasure 
to more people every day 

Chesterfields utll gllle ),011 

more pleasure. '! • 

7fer~h 

Up-to-the-minute trains and 
modern planes make travel easier 
•. more pleasant. 

Up-to-the-minute methods and 
finer ingredients ... pure cigarette 
paper ... mild ripe aromatic home
grown and Turkish tobaccos, aged 
and mellowed for two years or 
more •.. make Chesterfield'an out
standhlg cigarette. 

And wherever you see folks en
joying these modem things oflife 
you'll see them enjoying Chester
field Cigarettes. 
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